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Oregon Library Passport Program 
Use your library card as a „Passport‟ 

and gain access to new materials all 

over the state!  As a Tillamook 

Library card holder, you are now 

eligible to apply for Library Passport 

cards at other participating Oregon 

Libraries.  You may then check out 

materials from the other library, 

agreeing to abide by that library‟s rules. You are responsible 

for returning any checked out materials to the owning 

library. Nearby participating libraries include the 

Washington County Libraries and the Astoria Library.  See 

www.librariesoforegon.org for the full list of participating 

libraries.  Whether you travel to Portland for work or just 

want to watch a movie while on vacation in Enterprise, your 

library card just got much more powerful! 
 

Free E-books! 
Did you get an e-reader or 

tablet this Christmas?  You can 

check out e-books and digital 

audiobooks from the library 

for free!  Come into the library 

to pick up handouts and 

instructions, or find the 

information on the e-books tab 

of our website at www.tillabook.org. 
 

Try out Credo Reference Database 
We have a new database for you to explore!  The Tillamook 

County Library recently purchased the Credo Reference 

database, and it is chock full of useful stuff.  Credo 

Reference searches over 3 million articles and 610 reference 

books in the areas of Science, Economics, History, 

Geography, Psychology, and many other subjects.  You can 

search by keyword, browse a topic page, or look through a 

specific reference book.  Try out the concept map to help 

you research related topics. You can access Credo 

Reference from home by going to the databases page of our 

website found at www.tillabook.org. 
 

Garibaldi Library has Toy Drive 
The Garibaldi Library has once again proven their 

generosity by participating in the 

Garibaldi Lions Club Christmas 

Toy Drive!  Librarian Norma 

Johansen and Lions Member 

John Foulk show off a few toys 

from the barrel of donations 

contributed by Garibaldi library 

patrons.  Way to go, Garibaldi! 
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January 
Library Events 

 

 

December 31: Tillamook Library 

will close at 5:30pm for New 

Year‟s holiday 

 

  January 2, 1920: Author Isaac 

  Asimov was born  

 

 January 6, 1854:  The birthday  

 of Sherlock Holmes, who is  

 fictional… 

 

 January 12, 1628: Author   

 Charles Perrault, writer of fairy  

 tales, was born 

 

  January 16: Teen Movie Night    

  at Pacific City Library, 5:30pm 
 

 

January 23: National Pie Day—

did you need an excuse? 

 

January 25, 1759: Birthday of 

Scottish poet Robert Burns.  

 

January 27, 1832 : Birthday of 

Lewis Carroll. „O frabjous day! 

Callooh! Callay!‟ 

 

 

 

January 1: All Library 

branches CLOSED for New 

Year‟s Holiday. 

 

January 21:  Martin Luther 

King Jr. Day observed.  All 

Library branches CLOSED. 
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Get to know the Bookmobile 
Many people are fortunate enough to be able to 

walk or drive to get their library materials at one 

of the Tillamook County Libraries. But for 

others, such a trip is impractical or impossible. 

For those people, the Bookmobile can help. Five 

days a week, Bruce Cooper drives the library-on-

wheels to preschools, day care centers, home-

school families, nursing home and care facilities, 

detention centers, public and private schools, 

homes of shut-ins and more. There are general 

town stops as well to serve those who find the 

stop location to be convenient. 

Bill Landau, Tillamook County Extension Librarian, says Bruce is the perfect fit to drive the 

Bookmobile. “Everyone really looks forward to seeing Bruce drive up. Whether he is reading a 

story to three-year-olds or dropping off a handful of Westerns to a resident in a care center, he 

is welcomed with open arms. When Bruce pokes his head into a school classroom, the kids‟ 

eyes light up like they saw a movie star!” 

Most touching is the service the Bookmobile provides to the elderly in care centers.  Many of 

these people love to read and have no other way to get their hands on library materials. “Bruce 

has an uncanny ability to know which books the seniors have read and what authors they might 

like to try. For many of the residents, Bruce‟s visit is the highlight of their week,” says Bill. 

The public is invited inside the Bookmobile during town stops in Nehalem, Wheeler, Netarts, 

Oceanside, Hebo, Cloverdale, Sandlake, and their busiest stop, Neskowin. If you feel you or 

someone you know could benefit from a Bookmobile stop, call Bruce at 503-842-4792, ext 

1710 or send an email to bcooper@co.tillamook.or.us. 
 

Visit the Bookstore! 
The Corner Bookstore is run by the Tillamook 

Library Foundation, with all proceeds benefiting 

the Tillamook Library.  The store is staffed by 

dedicated volunteers.  If you would like to 

volunteer at the bookstore please call 503-842-

4792.  The bookstore is open from 11am to 3pm 

Monday through Saturday. 

The Corner Bookstore sells books, CD‟s and 

movies on everything from sports to crafts to 

poetry.  They also have a small section of books 

you can pick up absolutely free! You‟ll find something for 

everyone. 

 

 

Live and Learn 
 

Highlighting new books  

worth reading 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 Crossing the Borders of Time: 

a true story of war, exile, and 

love reclaimed by Leslie 

Maitland 
A poignant story of a young 

couple separated by the harsh 

realities of WWII.  50 years later, 

they are reunited thanks to her 

journalist daughter.  An 

interesting memoir of a family 

that puts a face to the Holocaust 

and reminds us all of lost loves.  

 

Would you like to share your collection in our 

display case? 

Call the Tillamook County Library 

503-842-4792 and ask for Lynette 

 

On Display Now:  
Upstairs Case: Christmas ornaments by Tillamook Pioneer 

Museum 

Foyer Case: Cathie Favret, Dogs 

Downstairs Cabinet: Richard Biggs, Music 
 

http://www.google.com/imgres?q=crossing+the+borders+of+time&num=10&hl=en&tbo=d&biw=1920&bih=955&tbm=isch&tbnid=nsQDthe7_zh08M:&imgrefurl=http://www.goodreads.com/book/show/13129879-crossing-the-borders-of-time&docid=b8zF3dOUPuBGZM&imgurl=http://d.gr-assets.com/books/1333580747l/13129879.jpg&w=317&h=475&ei=VQflUM-OPNDrigKJxIGYCQ&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=2&vpy=85&dur=420&hovh=275&hovw=183&tx=50&ty=142&sig=117515212655994016317&page=1&tbnh=141&tbnw=94&start=0&ndsp=55&ved=1t:429,r:0,s:0,i:90
http://www.google.com/imgres?q=crossing+the+borders+of+time&num=10&hl=en&tbo=d&biw=1920&bih=955&tbm=isch&tbnid=nsQDthe7_zh08M:&imgrefurl=http://www.goodreads.com/book/show/13129879-crossing-the-borders-of-time&docid=b8zF3dOUPuBGZM&imgurl=http://d.gr-assets.com/books/1333580747l/13129879.jpg&w=317&h=475&ei=VQflUM-OPNDrigKJxIGYCQ&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=2&vpy=85&dur=420&hovh=275&hovw=183&tx=50&ty=142&sig=117515212655994016317&page=1&tbnh=141&tbnw=94&start=0&ndsp=55&ved=1t:429,r:0,s:0,i:90
http://www.google.com/imgres?q=crossing+the+borders+of+time&num=10&hl=en&tbo=d&biw=1920&bih=955&tbm=isch&tbnid=nsQDthe7_zh08M:&imgrefurl=http://www.goodreads.com/book/show/13129879-crossing-the-borders-of-time&docid=b8zF3dOUPuBGZM&imgurl=http://d.gr-assets.com/books/1333580747l/13129879.jpg&w=317&h=475&ei=VQflUM-OPNDrigKJxIGYCQ&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=2&vpy=85&dur=420&hovh=275&hovw=183&tx=50&ty=142&sig=117515212655994016317&page=1&tbnh=141&tbnw=94&start=0&ndsp=55&ved=1t:429,r:0,s:0,i:90
http://www.google.com/imgres?q=crossing+the+borders+of+time&num=10&hl=en&tbo=d&biw=1920&bih=955&tbm=isch&tbnid=nsQDthe7_zh08M:&imgrefurl=http://www.goodreads.com/book/show/13129879-crossing-the-borders-of-time&docid=b8zF3dOUPuBGZM&imgurl=http://d.gr-assets.com/books/1333580747l/13129879.jpg&w=317&h=475&ei=VQflUM-OPNDrigKJxIGYCQ&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=2&vpy=85&dur=420&hovh=275&hovw=183&tx=50&ty=142&sig=117515212655994016317&page=1&tbnh=141&tbnw=94&start=0&ndsp=55&ved=1t:429,r:0,s:0,i:90
http://www.google.com/imgres?q=crossing+the+borders+of+time&num=10&hl=en&tbo=d&biw=1920&bih=955&tbm=isch&tbnid=nsQDthe7_zh08M:&imgrefurl=http://www.goodreads.com/book/show/13129879-crossing-the-borders-of-time&docid=b8zF3dOUPuBGZM&imgurl=http://d.gr-assets.com/books/1333580747l/13129879.jpg&w=317&h=475&ei=VQflUM-OPNDrigKJxIGYCQ&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=2&vpy=85&dur=420&hovh=275&hovw=183&tx=50&ty=142&sig=117515212655994016317&page=1&tbnh=141&tbnw=94&start=0&ndsp=55&ved=1t:429,r:0,s:0,i:90

